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GOVERNMENT 
REGULATING

ZONE RATES
Fraud Found in Sending Par

cel Post Packages

A new ru ling  has been made by 
the postotflce departm en t in regard 
to the ra tes of postage to be paid 
on parcel post packages in the first 
two rones rad ia tin g  from any post- 
office.

This is a bit of news tha t has not 
been m ade public yet and is given 
here as a scoop on all o ther new spa
pers. The in form ation  came to the 
Outlook accidentally  but nothing 
was said about keeping still, and it 
will be m ade public in a short time 
anyway.

The ru le  th a t will go into effect 
when prom ulgated  will change a zone 
rad ia ting  from  a postoffice from  an 
exact circle to one resem bling a cir
cu lar saw with half its teeth  knocked 
out and a few chunks taken out of 
about seven sides of it. In o ther 
words, the first zone of 150 miles 
from P ortland  in any direction may 
in som e cases be considerably less 
from  cen te r to circum ference.

It has been found th a t the mail 
o rder houses have discovered a way 
to ship goods beyond the zone lim it, 
reaching far in to  the next zone for 
the one zone rate . F or instance, if 
A shland, Oregon, is five miles be
yond the second zone the Portland 
sh ippers can save a zone ra te  by 
m ailing th e ir  parcels a t Milwaukie. 
This was ac tua lly  being done and to 
such an a la rm ing  ex ten t th a t M ilwau
kie was in a fa ir  way to become a 
second-class office. It was being 
sw am ped with P ortland  business and 
the governm ent was being defrauded 
of revenue.

The plan has been w orking beaut
ifully all o v e r  th e  U n ite d  S ta tu s , a n d  

it was decided to put a crim p in the 
business by sim ply m aking the zone 
lim its cover 150 miles as determ ined 
by the  course the  goods would ac t
ually tak e  in tran sit. Thus, if the 
w indings and sinuosities of the S. P. 
R. R. betw een M ilwaukie and Ash
land cover m ore than  300 miles, the 
second zone would end at the 300- 
mile post and A shland would be in 
the th ird  zone.

I t is ap p aren t th a t 300 miles in an 
a ir  line is m uch fa rth e r than the 
sam e distance on any transporta tion  
line, hence the  zones are being 
b rough t closer to the center. There 
will be a lo t of ragged looking zones, 
but the  presen t o rd er applies to only 
the first and second zones. It has 
been found th a t the bulk of parcel 
post m ail is delivered w ithin the  two 
first zones and th a t there is not much 
loss in postage fa r th e r  away.

C hief c lerks of the railw ay mail 
divisions have been instruc ted  to 
m ake a list of all postoffices ra d ia t
ing from  the big cities, toge ther with 
th e ir  d istance on the mail routes. It 
will be found th a t many places w ith
in the zone lim its are really much 
fa r th e r  away when the railroad 
schedules a re  com pared with the 
rou tes taken  “ as the crow flies,” 
and th a t th e ir  parcel post ra tes will 
be increased accordingly. W hile the
ex tra  ra tes  will not have any effect
on purely local business it will m ake ( 8fternoons for trade  and re
m ail o rd er goods come h igher to th e
ex ten t of the ex tra  postage tha t will 
have to be paid.

THRESHING SEASON
HAS COMMENCED

T hresh ing  season is on in earnest 
and a t least five m achines are in the 
field west of the  Sandy river where 
the heaviest grain  fields are to be 
found.

M ention was m ade last Tuesday of 
Henry L a to u re li’s m achine. To th a t 
may be added the  s ta r t  m ade today 
by Em il Olsen w ith his practically 
new gasoline tra c to r  and Case steel 
separato r. The m achine has been 
idle fo r th ree  years but the outfit is 
of the  best type and will th resh  any
thing. W ork will begin in Dr. Cor
nelius' grain  near Troutdale.

Stanley & Neal have th e ir  outfit 
ready to  begin w ork and will make 
th e ir  Initia l s ta r t  on Charles Cleve
la n d s  farm  today, righ t here in the coUected 80»
town of Gresham.

Hevel & Jones commenced opera- coUected, 76. 
tions a week ago Their field is 
principally west of here.

Hensley's machine has been doing 
work on the Slough for several days

This week. King or Queen Fly 
Swatters. 5c, at Sterling 4 Kidder 
Hdw. Co.—Adv.

MEETING FOR \  \  1 1\ 4 n  ‘ I ' l  1i—’ x t a a  i
MISS EDNA SHOEMAKER COMMlTTEE NAMED

The Baptist church was well filled >   — —      _____

FOR ROAD PETITION,last night with friends of Miss Edna 
Shoem aker who joined in a rousing 
farew ell meeting.

The gathering  was arranged for by 
the W omen’s Missionary Circle, of 
which Mrs. E. A. Leonard is presi
dent. Dr. East of Portland, for a 
num ber of years a medical m ission
ary in India, was the principal speak
er. The them e of his ta lk  was the 
efficiency of young women m ission
aries. He characterized them as the Ml local hard  surfacing proposition , are up in the a ir  yet, noth- f X “ 00*’ “"d Jer“,a1*“  wl,h ln’ 
real heroines of the work, and brief- H1*? definite haviyg been done except the circu lating  of petitions * Th,. com parison is most strik ingly  
ly ou tlined the work of a num ber for the improvement of the county road to and through  Fairview  set fo rth  in a paragraph from which 
w om e ad personally known. The while the paving p lan ts are here. the following ex tract Is taken:
w iv e s liu l m a rX d ^ m m e V th l i r 'h u i -  A '  th °  m eetinK  h e ld  lu8t n « h t  >» th e  c i tv  h * 11 co m m itte e s  I "T»1* «*««“ •  su rround ing  the be

bands for hum an encouragem ent,”
said Dr. East, “ but the young un
m arried  woman renounces home and 
am bition, burns the bridges behind

At the meeting held last night in the city hall the committees
reported abuot 300 names, principally  fro m ’ this vicinity with a ,°5 ° Ur c/° ““ ,,ry under

: i l- r - .w . . • the providence of God. He reservedsprinkling ol names from P ortland and other p a rts  of the county, the very continent itself to be the
\  cry tew ot those approached for their names refused to sign, and cradle of political and religious lib- 

. , , ' 7 ** time would permit an unlimited number of signatures could he erty- The Renaissance had made a
in extrem e loneUness midrange0/ 'm  ha‘L The circulators of the petitions have so fa r w orked w ithout sU rri" g 1,1 the *“ t«»ec‘ual dry
spreading the gospel message. The co,l‘Pt’"sation, but it was realized that to continue the work until had w ro u g h ^ 'tm t th e ir"  Herculean 
grea te r num ber of the friends In the «e^t Tuesday some expense would be a ttached  thereto  and the tasks of em ancipating religion from 
home land soon forget to w rite and m atter was left to (). A. Eastm an to secure solicitors for the work the shakles of an oppressive eedes-
to continue the prayers and support ' P o r t la n d .
which they had prom ised, but the _________
m issionaiy  w orks on, and  « h en  in a The opinion prevailed th a t rep resen ta tiv e  ta x p a y e rs  of the city 
few years she is forced to come home , , , ,  .. . i  . .. . ‘ . . . 1 . /
for rest, the changed conditions but >hould b‘‘ « »»Hsted in the plan it the petition is to ca rry  any weight , 
increase her lonliness.” with the county commissioners. They would all be interested in :

O ther speakers of

laaticism . America was provided at 
the s tra teg ic  tim e to be the reposi
tory for these great principles and 
ideas; otherw ise they m ight have 
been stilled in th e ir  inclplency.”

The above quotation  conveys the
the evening ¡» connecting road so tha t travelers over the Columbia river high- sim ilie of a plan by the  Creator to 

* e re ’ M*-8- ta ilin g  of Portland , Rev. w ay  might have a choice of routes in coming or going. They would lead the world out of bondage Into 
all

of her experience In home mission- “ ,u* ’ » »"*« welcome a paved road th a t would g ,-»  ' ............-  “  but
ary work and the influences which th e m  th a t opportunity . __________
had led her to choose the foreign The petitions wiil be presented to the county commissioners on PLANS FOR FA IR

,............... . ‘ .......* n a v  in ig n i nave a  cho ice  oi rou tes in com ing or going. T hey w ould lead the world out of bondage
vi’..A o*ie0nar?’ Wart> und »atu ra lly  waul to see the territo ry  embraced by the three paved the fuI1 H«ht of freedom from
o /h e r  '.“Z r i L  b, thoroughfares and would welcome a paved road tha t would give ° ppTe“lo.n The present war Is

field and China for her future work, nex t T uesday  m orning, and  some quick  w ork  mtist be done betw een
t i /  ' c h i '  ' “ f ,e r  g ra d u a tin g  from  now and then. Mr. Eastm an, acting chairm an of the citizens’ 
the Chicago T rain ing  school, .M iss
Shoem aker worked am ong the Chin- wlH twelve persons to ca rry  the petitions to  the
ese women and children in San F ran- courthouse, headed by Mayor Stapleton. The list is not complete 
cisco for five years. She was then at this w riting  and cannot be given, but it will em brace the most 
deeply Impressed with the thought prom inent road enthusiasts of the county and city of P ortland, 
th a t she ought to go to China and _______
commenced a t once active prepara- Progress on the proposition to pave the rem aining portions 
tions, which are  now com pleted so far ’ c * r  . i  c .  ■ ■ , ,  •, .. , . . v oi Main street, from the fountain  northw ard, was revealed in tbias studies in th is country are con
cerned. She will sail from San F ran- P‘T cent of the property  ow ners along .Main
cisco on August 25 with a large com- street as fa r as F ifth  street have agreed to the paving proposition. *
pany of missionaries of ail denomin- Some of them  signed up on the  proposition  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of i ¿iKwjnst. J. fie g a th e r  and
ations.
uro »h

jecui» m  w invìi i»»On the eve of the ir depart- Hie B ancroft *»
■■•‘■—I - u v .  o j-or the im provem ent with six per cent interest added,

great farew ell m eeting in San Fran-. ln  o r(k r tQ u k e  fldvantage of the bonding act the m achinery; 
cisco.

Last n ig h t’s musical program  was 
carried  out as announced in Tues
day 's Outlook and was greatly  en 
joyed by all.

FREE SHOW SATURDAYS
AT MOVIE THEATER

in orde
of the city must he set in motion to make it legal and binding, as 
the city must become the endorser of the bonds and will he res
ponsible for their paym ent. No one is obliged to take advantage 
of bonds, nor is anyone barred from doing so. Thus a few only 
might defer paym ent upon completion of the im provement. The 
law applies to all street improv« inents if the p roperty  owners 
desire to invoke its aid.

The m erchants of G resham  have
made arrangem ents with Claude ^lr. S tapleton has stated that the proposition to pave the in-
Smith to put on a free show a t the terseetion of Powell and Alain streets, known as fo u n ta in  Square, 
Scenograph th ea te r every Saturday ¡¡j assure«!; tha t the county commissioners will g ran t tile privilege 
afternoon for a while. T here will be (d' paving the fractions oi the two streets on the four corners aftei 
an en tirely  new production of reels paving for eighteen feet in width in all four «lirectious. 1 he sam e 
which will not be given a t  any o th e r; (.o,„,n ittee which will take the other m atter before the commissioners 
perform ance. The show will last all xt Tuegday niornjng  will present the form al petition  of the four 
the afternoon, com mencing on Sat- , ow „  Cfirll(.,. buildings, and  there is the
urday of next week. ) p*‘'P t l l J  "  .................

Admission tickets will be present- assurance th a t the work will be done when paving crews of i<- 
ed by the m erchants to th e ir  patrons, Q ak a r H uber plant reach the fountain. I hat «-vent is some six weeks 
or may be had on application to any aw a v  v e t M r. Meyers, president of the F irs t S ta te  Bank, has sig- 
of those nam ed below. *hi8 ijlteIltio|1* of having Powell s tree t paved in fron t of the

Those en tering  into the agreem ent ; - -
are, B ert Lindsey, M etzger Bros.,
F irs t S tate Bank, H alligan 's Barber 
shop, E. W. Aylsw orth, R. B. Belt,
Ben Rollins, W. R. Burke, Maxwell 
Schneider, A dam s' B arber shop. The 
S terling  & K idder H ardw are com
pany, G resham  Drug Co., and W’al- 
rad M ercantile Co.

This plan is being tried  in o th e r I 
cities and is undertaken  with a view 
to draw ing people to the city on Sat-

creation.
The only m eans of g«-tting into 

the show S aturday afternoons is by 
ticket secured in the way stated .

GRESHAM ROUTES
SHOWING GAINS

A com plete record was kept of ail 
mail m a tte r handled on the ru ra l 
routes from  G resham  during  the 
m onth of Ju ly , both in num bers and 
weight.

The report shows th a t the four 
routes out .of G resham  are  slowly 
gaining in volume. Follow ing is the 
report:

Route 1.— Pieces delivered, 10,- 
083; collected, 1567.

Route 2.— Pieces delivered, 10,- 
103; collected, 1827.

Route 3.— pieces delivered. 9090; 
collected, 1421.

Route 4.— Pieces delivered, 5637;

Route 1.— Pounds delivered, 1210;

SOLD SEVEN BINDERS
IN TWO WEEKS

H essel's m achinery sto re  has sold 
seven binders w ithin the  past two 
weeks, four of them  w ithin the past 
few days.

The four sen t out th is week went 
to H H olterm an at Damascus, Herb 
Lynch of O reshsm , A. O. H orberg 
and Vetch Bros . both of Boring

Route 2.— Pounds delivered, 1404; 
collected, 273.

Route 3.— Pounds delivered. 1264; 
collected, 85.

Route 4.— Pounds delivered, 842; 
collected, 87.

Read the Want Ada.

A WAR SERMON
BY REV. M.

The cu rren t issue of the Pacific 
h rlstiau  Advocate contains a war 

_________  I serm on recently  delivered by Rev,

OFFICIAL VISIT WILL BE HADE ON NEXT TUESDAY ' ' T ' C C T O V C C C ”  
TO COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ON HARD

SURFACING PROROSITION ’ “
i pared w ith Israel in the text from 

--------------  (M icah 3:10, "They build  up Zion

hank property , thus completing the im provem ent as fa r as he is 
concerned.

Should the o ther petition receive favorable consideration tin- 
hard surfacing of Alain street will continue as fa r north as may be 
determ ined upon, which will most likely be a hundred  feet beyond 
tin- fa ir grounds entrance or perhapn farther.

About seven m ilts of hard surface have been laid on the Sandy 
Base Lint- and Powell Valley roads combined and the work is going 
to the full capacity of the three p lants in operation. All of those 
roads are now impassable for through traffic, the Section Line road 
being the only on«- open for travel. It is now the tem porary  outlet 
to the Columbia riv e r highway and is crow ded with traffic. The 
travel all goes to Beaver creek where it swings north to the Base 
Line. The highway is closed to all traffic beyond L atourell and 
even this side yf th a t point it is necessary to  make detours to get 
through.

Four paving p lan ts of the W arren Construction company are 
being set up along the highway and will make rapid headway. It 
is intended to have all the paving don»- at about the same time, 
some where near the first of Nov.-mber. U ntil th a t tim e the traffic 
on all the roads except the Section Line will be more or less ob
structed .

PORTLAND WRITER
ON VACATION

L. H. Wells, Portland  correspond
en t of the O utlook, who Is a staff 
repo rte r on the O regonian, is on his 
vacation which accounts for the ab 
sence of a P ortland  le tte r  thia week. 
Mr. W ells was out here on a tram p 
last W ednesday but refuses to w rite 
while off duty. He is the oldest 
w rite r on the O regonian In point of 
service and has seen all the changes 

for more 
He gets a

The first th ree  bought Deerings, the 
last one an Osborn. Vetch Bros ! of P ortland  journalism  
have 80 seres to cu t and there are than thirty-five years
other large fields as indicated by the ( regular vacation every summer and 
number of self-binders in use. ibis salary goea on just the same.

T. WIRE

one of the means to th a t end.

MATURING RAPIDLY
Plans for the com ing fa ir  are 

m oving forw ard under the experi
enced guidance of P residen t Lewis 
and those who are  in closest touch 
with its affairs.

Enclosing the m achinery -hall be
gan yesterday under the  supervision 
of A rthur Reed. When com pleted 
it will be a com m odious room with 

and doors for closing

floor has been taken by several firms 
to the am ount of over th ree -fo u rth ’s 
of its area.

The concession spaces along the 
Furrow  were m easured and plattt-d 
yesterday afternoon. Several of them  
have been sold and the re  is no fear 
tha t any of them  will rem ain un
sold. Nearly all of those who were 
here last year are coining again

A beautifu l a rrangem en t has been 
made ln the d istribu tion  of the floral 
displays on the groundu ln fron t of 
the main pavilion. T h e -p la n ts  are 
all grow ing well and will be a t the ir 
best du ring  fa ir week. T heir a t tra c 
tiveness can best be appreciated  by 
an Inspection, as a description is al
most impossible.

RECENT DEATH OF
MRS JOSEPHINE HOLM

W ord has been received of the 
death of Mrs. Josephine Holm, Vrhich 
occurred several weeks ago a t the 
S tate T uberculosis hospital a t Sa
lem. Mrs. Holm was a sufferer from 
tuberculosis for a long time. She 
was taken  to M ultnom ah Farm  for 
trea tm en t last N ovem ber and la te r 
removed to Salem.

Mrs. Holm was 38 years of age 
and is survived by her husband and 
two little  hoys, the la tte r  being cared 
for a t the S isters' School at Beaver
ton. The w hereabouts of her hus
band Is unknow n. A six-year-old 
d augh ter «lied of tuberculosis at the 
family home on the Section Line road 
last fall. It was then th a t the des
titu te  condition of the fam ily was 
learned and arrangem en ts were made 
for th e ir  proper protection . One of 
the two lit tle  boys was for a tim e a 
patien t at the Salem in stitu tio n , but 
has re tu rned , apparen tly  cured, to 
the school at Beaverton.

Mrs Holm w rote several le tte rs  to 
Mrs. George Pullen and expressed to 
her deep appreciation  of the care 
she was receiving.

GEORGE LE8LIE JR.
TAKES A BRIDE

George Leslie Jr. and Miss B ertha 
Labels, both of P ortland , werq united 
In m arriage last W ednesday. Mr. 
I^eslie's paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. G«-o 
Leslie, a ttended  the wedding, also 
Mrs. A Hevel and d au g h te r Vivian

The bride Is the  d au g h ter of Mr 
and Mrs. A delard Lahaie. Mr Leslie 
la chief line forem an of the N orth 
Bank railroad. The young couple 
left Im m ediately a f te r  the  wedding 
for C alifornia, w here they will visit 
the Ban F rancisco  and Ban Idego 
fairs They will be at home to th e ir  
friends a f te r  O ctober first In th e ir  
new bungalow  a t 150 Baldw in s tree t. 
P ortland .

T U E SD A Y S
A N D

FRIDAYS

$1.50 PER YEAR

INEFFICIENT
ORDINANCE

WORRYING
Oregon City Trying to Ham

per Stage Line

Oregon City is having a tussle 
with the Jitney problem , and its hon
orable city dads are up against a 
proposition th a t will get more punct
ures than  a bicycle tire  on a road 
strew n with tacks.

Speaking of the m u tter the C ourier 
of th a t city says tha t the efforts of 
certain  influences In Oregon City to 
" reg u la te” jitneys so that there will 
be no profit to be made by au to 
mobiles plying between the county 
st-at and Portland  may prove qu ite 
fru itless, even if freak ordinances 
designed for this purpose are bluffed 
through the council

It is well known th a t P o rtland ’s 
city governm ent hus been having Its 
share of fun with the Jitn«->s of late 
and has discovered that even if Bh 
Jitney ordinances hold good they can 
not ’’reg u la te"  the Interurbun busses.

This discovery was made when tile 
P ortland police undertook to “ regu 
la te” certa in  au tos th a t ply on a 
regu la r schedule between Gresham 
and P ortland . These ears had not 
complied with the fanciful provisions 
of the P ortland  ordinance and tin- 
drivers of two cars were arrested  and 
escorted to the  police sta tion . T here 
an uttorney employed by tin- uutoa 
in question politely told the police 
tha t the G resham -Portland cars were 
not jitneys a t all, hut were public 
stages plying between Portland  and 
Gresham. They carried  no passen
gers to points within the  city limita. 
of P ortland , but all th e ir  traffic was 
th rough and outside haul. And a fte r  
tUny/' iffgsn tdu lh iaries, m e ponce lei 
the G resham  jitney men go.

Efforts to em barras the P ortland- 
Oregon City Jitneys may bring up a 
sim ilar situation , th inks the Courier, 
if the an ti-jitney  cohorts continue 
the ir cam paign. The curs th a t run 
between the  county seat un«l the 
m etropolis travel about an eighth  of 
a block w ithin the city lim its of 
Oregon City. They do not carry  pas
sengers to any point in Oregon City 
except th e ir  term inal stand, anil they 
are, like the G resham  Jltn--yH, public 
stages opera ting  between the county 
seat and Portland. And as such It 
is very doubtful If the city can " re g 
u la te" them .

T herefore, concludes our Oregon 
City paper, it Is poor policy to : ig 
the Jitneys, and especially If it shall 
develop, us in the case of the P o rt
land-G resham  cars, th a t the city has 
no au th o rity  so to act. B etter let 
the poor Jit alone and put it up to 
the county to tax them  for the use of 
the county roads. It will be cheaper 
and less foolish and ln the end will 
prove th e  best th ing th a t can be 
done.

EXTENSIVE TOUR
OVER NORTHWEST

Emil Olsen and d augh ter Olive 
and son Roy, and Miss Anna Larsen, 
re tu rned  last week from th e ir  ex
tended trip  to W estern W ashington 
points. They visited tin; auto  races 
a t Tacom a, also visited Beattie, Bel
lingham , Vancouver, It. from
which place they shipped to Naniino, 
and drove from  there to Victoria. 
They shipped to Port Angel, from 

, which point they drove to Hood’s 
Canal, Shelton, O lympia unil back to 
Aberdeen. They «tamped ten «lays at 
Pacific Beach Just before coining 
home, having driven th e ir  auto  a 
distance of 2723 miles on the whole 
trip.

Miss L aura Anderson, Mr. O lsen’s 
niece, whose home is a t Aberdeen, 
re tu rned  with the party  to rem ain 
here for a few we«?ks

Miss Anderson and Miss Olive 
Olsen are  spending a few «lays at 
Seaside.

Henry A nderson of Aberdeen a r 
rived yesterday to spend the sum m er 
with his uncle, Mr. Olsen. He will 
assist with the th resh ing  outfit.

Htergr««en lllncktwrrle-« W anted
Those who have Evergreen black

berries In any quan tity  « hen  ripe 
will receive a good price for them  
a t the G resham  Cannery, Cali v.p for 
particu lars.

JAB. SPERLING. Mi’gr.

Kill the mole with Come; Gas 
Balls. The easy way. At Sterling 4  
Kidder Hdw, C«>.—Adv.


